Orange Business Excellence Awards 2019 presented
Chief Minister Dr. Pramod Sawant has said that Government is
committed to create adequate infrastructure for the industry from Mopa
Airport to the third bridge across mandovi river and further mentioned
that Goa will be the best Infrastructure State in coming years as against
other states from India.
Shri Sawant was speaking at a function on Orange Business
Excellence Awards 2019 organized by 93.5 FM Radio Orange held at
Cavelossim in Salcete taluka last Evening. The Chief Minister
Congratulated the recipient of the awards and said it is the victory of
Orange Radio. Orange radio is very much famous in Sangli and
Ankola in Maharastra he added.
Shri Sawant further said that he is very much impressed that award
is given in various fields from medical to manufacturing sector and
from the service oriented to transport. The one who gets award for the
work in any field of society gets encouraged and also gets much needed
boost to work more and more for the society. One has to do something
for the society. Awardees deserve it and it shows their commitment
towards the society the Chief Minister asserted .
Chief Minister also invited Orange Radio in Goa and said it will
offer boost and strengthen the economy of the State. Goa have its own
Investment Promotional Board through which Govt. always welcomes
new industries and start-ups he added.
Awards were given in various categories which included field
of
Edible oil manufacturing,
Social work, Family physician,
Ayurverdic medicine and manufacturer, Agro input manufacturing and
FMCG, Affordable housing, Architecture design, Construction Sector,
Hospitality, Real estate and construction , Cosmetic and dentist , Health
services, Transport services, Competitive coaching , Education ,
Innovative ideas and digital marketing, CA coaching , Designer and
wedding jewelries, Manufacturing silver articles, General and Health
insurance services , Life insurance services, Home furnishing,
Photography , FMCG Distribution, Sound and light services, Media
solution, Art and culture, Kitchen accessories and hardware, Coaching ,
Optical and eyewear, Services of blackberry and plywood,
Electronic and home appliances.
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